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S E C O N D  S U N D A Y  I N  A D V E N T  D E C E M B E R  1 0 ,  2 0 1 7  

!    WE L C O M E    "  
Welcome to all in the name of the Triune God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit! If you 
are a guest today, we welcome you and invite you to worship with us again. Please 
sign our guest register. 

!    ORDER OF WORSHIP   "  
OPENING PRAYER 
HYMN 91:  Lift Up Your Heads, Ye Mighty Gates 
CONFESSION OF SIN 

P: Almighty God, our Maker and Redeemer, we poor sinners confess unto You 
that we are by nature sinful and unclean, and that we have sinned against You 
by thought, word and deed. Therefore we flee for refuge to Your infinite mercy, 
seeking and imploring your grace, for the sake of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

C: O most merciful God, You have given Your only-begotten Son to die for us: 
have mercy upon us, and for His sake grant us remission of all our sins; and 
by Your Holy Spirit increase in us a true knowledge of You, and of Your will, 
and true obedience to Your Word, to the end that by Your grace we may come 
to everlasting life; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. 

THE KYRIE ELEISON (Lord, have mercy) 
C: [sing, p. 42]  O God the Father in heaven, have mercy upon us. 

O God the Son, Redeemer of the world, have mercy upon us. 
O God the Holy Ghost, true Comforter, have mercy upon us. 

THE ABSOLUTION 
P: Lift up your hearts unto God! Almighty God, our heavenly Father, has had 

mercy upon us, and has given His only Son to die for us, and for His sake 
forgives us all our sins. To all who believe on His name He gives power to 
become the children of God, and has promised them His Holy Spirit. He who 
believes and is baptized will be saved. Grant this, Lord, unto us all. Amen.  

THE GLORIA IN EXCELSIS DEO (Glory be to God in the Highest) 
P: Glory be to God in the highest. 
C: [sing, p. 44]  And on earth peace, good will toward men. 

All glory be to God on high Who hath our race befriended! 
To us no harm shall now come nigh, The strife at last is ended; 
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God showeth His good will to men, And peace shall dwell on earth again; 
O thank Him for His Goodness! 

THE SALUTATION 
P: The Lord be with you. 
C: [sing, p. 45] And with your spirit. 

THE COLLECT (Prayer of the Day) 
C: Lord God, heavenly Father, by Your Son You have revealed to us that heaven 

and earth shall pass away, that our bodies shall rise again, and that we all 
shall appear before the judgment seat. Keep us in Your Word so that our 
hearts may not be weighed down with the cares of this life, but that we may 
ever watch and pray, awaiting with joy the glorious coming of Your Son; 
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and 
the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever. 

C: [sing, p. 45]  Amen. 
READINGS — ELS 1-YEAR LECTIONARY  (All readings from the EVANGELICAL HERITAGE VERSION) 

The Old Testament — Micah 4:1-7 
In the last days, the mountain of the House of the Lord will be established 

as the highest among the mountains. 
It will be raised above the hills, 

and peoples will stream to it like a river. 
2Many nations will come and say, 

“Come, let us go up to the Mountain of the Lord, 
  to the house of the God of Jacob. 

He will teach us his ways that we may walk in his paths.” 
The law will go out from Zion 

and the word of the Lord from Jerusalem. 
3He will render judgment between many peoples. 

He will settle disputes between mighty nations from far away. 
They will pound their swords into plowshares 

and their spears into blades for trimming vines. 
Nation will not raise the sword against nation, 

and they will not learn how to wage war any longer. 
4Each man will sit under his own vine 

and under his own fig tree. 
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There will be no one to make them afraid, 
for the mouth of the Lord of Armies has spoken. 

5For all the other peoples walk in the names of their gods, 
but we will walk in the name of the Lord our God forever and ever. 

6On that day, says the Lord, 
I will bring in the lame 
and gather the scattered, 
even those I have afflicted. 

7I will establish the lame as survivors 
and the scattered as a powerful nation. 

The Lord will rule over them on Mount Zion 
from that time on and forever. 

The Epistle — Romans 15:4–13 
Indeed, whatever was written in the past was written for our instruction, so that, 
through patient endurance and the encouragement of the Scriptures, we would 
have hope. And may God, the source of patient endurance and encouragement, 
grant that you agree with one another in accordance with Christ Jesus, so that with 
one mind, in one voice, you may glorify the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

For this reason, accept one another as Christ also accepted you to the glory of 
God. For I am saying that Christ became a servant of those who are circumcised for 
the sake of God’s truth, to confirm the promises made to the patriarchs. He also 
did this so that the Gentiles would glorify God for his mercy, as it is written: 

For this reason I will praise you among the Gentiles, 
and I will sing to your name. 

And again it says: 
Rejoice, you Gentiles, with his people. 

And again: 
Praise the Lord, all you Gentiles, 

and let all the peoples give him praise. 
And again Isaiah says: 

There will be a Root of Jesse, 
and he is the one who will rise up to rule the Gentiles; 
on him the Gentiles will place their hope. 

Now may the God of hope fill you with complete joy and peace as you continue 
to believe, so that you overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit. 
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The Holy Gospel — Matthew 11:25–30 
At that time, Jesus continued, “I praise you, Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that 
you have hidden these things from clever and learned people and have revealed 
them to little children. Yes, Father, because this was pleasing to you. Everything 
has been entrusted to me by my Father. No one knows the Son except the Father, 
and no one knows the Father except the Son and anyone to whom the Son wants to 
reveal him.  

“Come to me all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest. Take 
my yoke upon you and learn from me, because I am gentle and humble in heart, 
and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy and my burden is light.”  

RESPONSE 
P: Here end the Scripture readings. 
C: [sing, p. 46]  God be prais-éd for His glad tidings. 

THE CREED 
P: Having heard God’s Word, we confess our Christian faith using the words of 

the Apostles Creed. 
C: I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 
 And in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,  

 who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,  
 born of the virgin Mary,  
 suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
 was crucified, died and was buried.  
He descended into hell.  
The third day he rose again from the dead.  
He ascended into heaven  
 and is seated at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.  
From there he shall come to judge the living and the dead. 

 I believe in the Holy Spirit,  
 the holy Christian Church,  
 the communion of saints,  
 the forgiveness of sins,  
 the resurrection of the body,  
 and the life everlasting. 

C: [sing, p. 46]  Amen. 
HYMN 413:  Come unto Me, Ye Weary 

THE SERMON:  “Come Unto Me, Ye Weary.”  (Matthew 11:25–30) 
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HYMN VERSE 
 Create in me a clean heart, O God,  

 and renew a right spirit within me. 
Cast me not away from Your presence,  
 and take not Your Holy Spirit from me. 
Restore unto me the joy of Your salvation,  
 and uphold me with Your free Spirit. Amen. 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
LORD’S PRAYER  

C: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and 
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and 
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory forever and ever. Amen.  

OFFERING 
HYMN VERSE 

 We give Thee but Thine own, Whate’er the gift may be; 
All that we have is Thine alone, A trust, O Lord, from Thee. 

HYMN 96:  Hark, a Thrilling Voice is Sounding! 

THE COLLECT 
P: Lord God, our heavenly Father, we thank You, that of Your great mercy You 

have given us Your holy and blessed Word, by which You gather Your people 
into Your Christian Church. We humbly ask, grant us Your Holy Spirit, that we 
receive Your Word with thankful hearts, and live according to it, and ever 
increase in Christian faith, and hope, and love, and finally obtain eternal 
salvation; through Jesus Christ, Your beloved Son, who lives and reigns with 
You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever. 

C: [sing, p. 58]  Amen. 
THE BENEDICTION 

P: The LORD bless you and keep you. The LORD make His face shine upon you and 
be gracious unto you. The LORD lift up His countenance upon you and give you 
peace. 

C: [sing, p. 59]  Amen, amen, amen. 
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HYMN 99, vv. 1, 6:  The Advent of Our King 

CLOSING PRAYER 
P: Almighty God, grant that the Word which we have heard this day may through 

Your grace be planted in our hearts that we may bring forth the fruit of the 
Spirit; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. 

 

 
Organist: Darek Hartwig 
 

!    A N N O U N C E M E N T S    "  

Guest Preacher  We thank Pastor Eugene Kock for conducting the service and 
bringing us the message from God’s Word. 
Coffee and Refreshments  After the service, all are welcome to join us in the 
basement for refreshments and coffee. 
Bible Study  We invite you to join us for Bible study at 11:00 AM. 
Pastoral Services  Pastor Heyn will return on December 13. If you need pastoral 
services before this time, please contact Pastor Cory Hahnke, (608) 467-8914.  
Advent midweek services  Please join us at 6:00 PM for a “soup supper” followed at 
7:00 PM by a time for devotion and singing of Christmas carols. Everyone is welcome. 

!    T H I S  W E E K ’ S  S C H E D U L E    "  
 

Today Coffee and refreshments 
Bible Study 

10:30 AM 
11:00 AM 

Wednesday Advent Soup Supper 
Advent worship and Christmas carol sing 

6:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

Thursday Board of Deacons 
Church Council 

6:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

Next 
   Sunday 

Divine Service 
Bible Study 

9:30 AM 
11:00 AM 
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Our mission is to proclaim the gospel of Christ through 
the pure word and sacraments, witnessing to the lost, and 
nurturing fellow believers so that they may grow in the 
grace and knowledge of our Lord. This we do through 
worship, education, service, and fellowship. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

!    G O D ’ S  W O R D  T O  M E M O R I Z E    "  
Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, because I am gentle and 
humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is 
easy and my burden is light.” 

—  Matthew 11:29–30 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
#  --------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 PASTORAL INFORMATION  
Please fill out info, detach, and put in offering plate or give to pastor 

Name  ______________________________________________________________ 
Address  ____________________________________________________________ 
City  _________________________________  State  _________   Zip  ________ 
Phone  ______________________  Email: _______________________________ 
 □ New to area □ New Address / Phone Number 
 □ Wish Pastor to Call □ Illness in Family 
 □ Want Offering Envelopes □ New Baby in Family 
 □ Interested in Volunteer Opportunities 


